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SPECIAL NOTICE
All reading notices, cards of

thanks, resolutions of respect, obit-
uary notices, poems, eta, will be
charged for at the rate of 1® eents
a 1

Notices for entertainment by
churches from which a revenue is
to te derived are S cents a line.

The Citixer is an open forum and
Invites discussion of public issues

subjects of local or general
interest, but it will not publish
jßtmymous communications.

NATIONAL CDITORIAL-

IMPROVEMENTS FOR
KEY WEST ADVOCATED

BY THE CITIZEN

1. Mfcre Hotels and Apart-
ments.

! 1. Beach and Bathing Pavilion.
3. Airports—Land and Sea.
4. Consolidation of County and

City Governments.
5. Community Auditorium.

MONOGRAPHS
* To( City Commissioners:

Liquidation of obliga-
w. .liana incurred by your

■*iffbtfeeessors should be
your first consideration.
It is the wish of the peo-
ple and the wish of the
people is law.

Yours truly,
THE ORACLE.

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS
**

• .
-

The annual sale of Christ-
mas seals begun and the
people ! M>f ... Mbtfroe county
will, as usual, make a liberal
response to the effort to se-
cure funds for -the War
against tuberculosis.

As President Gruman
points out, the death rate
from this disease has been
reduced 80 per cent in this
country since the beginning
of the century and the suc-
cess has been due largely
to the well-organized and!
persistent campaign of of- 1
ficial and private agencies,
in cooperation with the |
medical profession. The;
work should be continued j
and the purchase of Christ-1
ma' seals and bonds is the j
way in which every Amer-'
ican can have a share in the
fight.

-AVOID HOLIDAY FIRES

With Christmas trees and
holiday decorations

set up, the people of Key
West should be extremely
careful in connection w’ith
the danger of fire from the
inflammable material.

Fire-fighting experts and
ether safety engineers urge
families to be careful during
the holiday season. They
suggest that trees be re-
moved from the house as

dry out. that Christ-
mas wrappings be put in the
trash and that special care
be given to heating plants,
electric wiring and hot
ashes. A little attention
might avert a disastrous fire
during the holiday season.

When prices rise the
standards of living fall.

The difference between
animals and some human be-
ings is that animals do not
know the difference between
right and wrong.

Many of the best music-
ians and composers died
comparatively young. The
famed musician Schubert
died at 31, Mendelssohn at
88 and Mozart at 35. Had
they lived longer, it is im-
probable that they would
have composed more immor-

music. Geniuses play
‘Tnbmselves out.

THE RUSSIAN ATTITUDE
Let us hope that Molotov

of Russia is sincere about
all he has said concerning
proposed world disarma-
ment. If he is, then that part
of the world, outside of Rus-
sia, will be placed in a po-
sition to learn just how
large are that country’s
armies.

Further, the rest of the
world will be able also to
learn what volumes of arms
and munitions Russia still
possesses.

Say what we may, in try-
ing to build up friendliness
for Russia, we are forced to
the realization that its dele-
gates to the conferences of
the United Nations have been
more secretive and recalci-
trant than any other repre-
sentatives since the l N was
organized.

Whenever Molotov has
been unable to have his
way, he has objected to pro-
posal after proposal, design-
ed to bring about peace.
And whenever he objected,
Moscow press and radio in-
variably started a propa-
ganda campaign to try to
undermine the mind of the
world on the proposals that
Molotov disapproved. Hi s
name was not mentioned,
but his views were rehash-
ed, which showed that the
Russian press and radio
were echoing his sentiments.

Time and again, attempts
have been made to learn
how many armed men Rus-
sia has in its zone in Ger-
many, but every attempt
has failed. On various oe-

: casions Americans and other
nationalists, other than Rus-
sian, were arrested when
they entered the Russian
zone.

Secrecy, suspicion, char-
acterize the Russian atti-
tude at home and abroad,

| that is, at home in official
i life, for a good many Amer-
I ican writers have declared
repeatedly that the Russian
people, aside from officials,
are frank in their attitude
of friendliness toward the
United States.

•••

Eighteen ago the na-
tions qf the iwrth were try-
ing to set up an inernational
organization to maintain
world peace. The effort has
not as yet desir-

! ed results; in faCrwe are no
| nearer the solution, perhaps
even farther away.

COX SUGGESTS COAL
TVA

James M. Cox, former
1 Governor of Ohio and Demo-
cratic candidate for Presi-
dent in 1920, suggests that
the nation’s coal industry
should be organized and op-
erated “under an authority
in spirit comparable to” the
TVA.

Mr. Cox says that we have
allowed the control of coal
to be placed so carelessly
that one man is able to ser-
iously affect all industry and
that Congress should act to
avoid future strikes ip coal
production.

The Ohk >.i knows that
many people will call the
suggestion “socialistic” but
he asserts that miners “have
been left to live in squalor,
not knowing how to live
themselves or how the rest of
the country lives.” Conse-
quently, the miners believe,
“with some justification,’
that Lewis is their only
friend.

It remains to be seen
whether Congress, when it
meets in January, will ser-
iously consider the establish-
ment of a coal authority,
with power to operate the
mines with the conservation
of coal and “the manhood
linked to coal.”

At the same time, the peo-
ple of the United States
might as well recognize that
whenever any man, or small ]
group of men, in control of j
business or labor, establish-
es and utilizes the power to

bring to a halt the essential
functions and activities of|
the entire nation, the time;
has come for the Government
to take whatever action is,

necessary. If coal authority
is not the best solution to the
problem, then it is up to
somebody to suggest trie,

proper answer to the ques- j
tion.

Key West In
Days Gone By

AS TAKEN FROM FILES
OF THE CITIZEN OF

DEC. 13. W36

Twenty planes are lined up to-
day to participate in the race
between Key West and Havana.

Mrs. Ethelmda A. Weather-
ford. 76. died at noon today in
her home at 1214 Knowles lane.
Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon in the Lopez
chapel, with the Rev. M. L.
Smith, of the Ley Memorial j
Church, officiating.

William C. Banks, formerly i
second officer on the lighthouse
tender Ivy. has been appointed
as master of the tender Poppy.

County Attorney Arthur
Gomez left yesterday for Talla-
hassee on official business.

This week two marriage licen-
ses were issued by County Judge
Lord. one to James Milton
Weatherford and Barbara Mae
Lones, and the other to Cecil
Brady and Marie Key.

Mrs. Andrew Pritchard died in
Miami at 5 o'clock this morning,
according to a telegram received
by relatives. Funeral services will
be held in Key West tomorrow.

Henry Renedo, who had been
in Miami several week§ return-
ed yesterday.

Attorney William H. Malone,
who is now residing in Miami, is

in Key West on a business trip.

Today The Citizen says in an
editorial paragraph:

“Dead men tell no tales but
there are a lot of tales told on
dead men.”

DEC. 14, 1936
Half holiday on

the Key West post office has
been dispensed w’ith till after
Christmas, it was announced to-
day.

Planes that participated in the
races from Key West to Havana
will return here tomorrow.

Dr. George Crile. famous sur-
geon. and Mrs. Crile arrived to?

day and. are occupying a cabana
on Rest Beach.

Carl Bervaldi. chairman of the
Monroe county commission;
Clerk Ross E. Sawyer and Mel-
vin Russell, superintendent of
public instruction, are to leave
this afternoon for Tallahassee to
discuss tax matters with Comp-
troller James M. Lee.

Jack R. Hyman was elected
worshipful master at a meeting
last night of Anchor lodge of
Masons.

The concert that the Key West
Opera company was to have given
this evening in the high school
auditorium has been postponed
till Tuesday evening. December
22.

Mrs. Thomasine Miller, who had
been in Miami visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marquart, re-
turned today, acompanied by her
parents.

Mrs. Thomas Felton left today
for Miami, and after a short stay
there, will return to her home in
Rock Plarbor.

John Carbonell, who had been
i in Miami on business, returned
on the morning plane.

Today The Citizen says in an
editorial paragraph:

“Never believe the worst you
hear about anybody, and, just as
important, discount the best you
hear.” ,

DEC. 16. 1936
Policeman Abelardo Lopez, Jr.,

was knocked down and seriously
injured last night by an automo-
bile. He stated today that he saw
that the driver of the car was
drunk and called to him to halt.
The car stopped but, just as Lo-
pez started to approach it. the
machine was started again, strik-
ing him and knocking him down.
His head, &nd legs were
cut and his left knee sprained.

The “Pirates of Penzance,”
one of the Gilbert and Sullian
light* operas, which was pro-
duced twice in Key West by lo-

cal players, . will be presented
Monday night in Bayside Park in

Miami.

A report was circulated in Key ,
West today that the bridge at;
Saddle Bunches was burning, but;
investigation proved the report:
to be false. J

Mr. and Mrs. Duncombe L. j
Cash, who had been in Key'

i Hie Weather
, i FORECAST
JK.ey West and Vicinity: Clear

to partly cloudy with little
change in temperature this after-
noon. tonight and Tuesday. Gen-
tle to moderate northeasterly
winds.

Jacksonville through the Elor-
ida Straits and East Gulf of Mex-
ico: Gentle to moderate north-
east to east winds today, tonight
and Tuesday. Clear to partly
cloudy weather.

Jacksonville to Apalachicola:
No small craft or storm ivarnings
have been issued.

REPORT
Key West, Fla., Dec. 16. 1046

(Observation taken at 8:30 a.m.,
Eastern Standard Time,

City Office)
Temperatures

Highest yesterday 78
Lowest last night .. 70
Mean 74
Normal 70

Precipitation
Rainfall, 24 hours ending

8:30 a.m., inches ..J .0
Relative Humidity

820
Tomorrow's Almanac

(Eastern Standard Time)
Sunrise 7:04 a.m.
Sunset 5:42 p.m.

Moonset _ 2:03 p.m.

TIDES
Tomorrow
Naval Base

(Eastern Standard Time)
High Tide LowTide
5:45 am. 11:15 a.m.
5:53 p.m.

Additional Tide Data
Reference Station, Key West

Timeof Height of
Station— Tide high water

Bahia Honda —Ohr.
(bridge) 10 min. 0.0 ft.
No Name Key -i-2hr.

fTeast side) —2O min.
Boca Chica —Ohr.
(Sandy Point) .40 min.
Caldas Channel +2hr.
xnorth end) 10 min. 4-1.4 ft.

, Minus corrections to be sub-
tracted. Plus corrections to be

; added.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
(Know America)

Lindsay C. Warren, U. S.
comptroller-general. born in
Washington, N. C.,,57 years ago.

Dr Everett C. Clinchy, presi-
dent, .NajJ. .Conference of
Christians and Jews,* born in New
York, 50 years ago.

Vlgdimir Golsohmann. con-
ductor of the St. Louis Symphony
Orchestra, born in France, 53
years ago.

Elizabeth Hawes of New York,
dress designer-author, born at
Ridgewood, N. J., 43 years ago.

Malcolm W. Bingay, detroit
newspaper editor, born in Sand-
wich, Canada. 62 years ago.

Dr. Margaret Mead, noted New
York anthropologist, born in
Philadelphia. 45 years ago.

Noel Coward, English actor-
playwright, born 47 years ago.

Prof. George Santayana, famed
author, one-time Harvard pro-
fessor. bom in Spain. 83 years
ago.

Today’# Anniversaries
(Know America)

1825.—Henry Heath, soldier of
the Mexican War. gallant Con-
federate captain to major gen-
eral, bom Chesterfield, Va. Died
Sept. 27, 1899.

1834.—Charles B. Manville,
founder of the asbestos com-
pany, consolidated with the
Johns Cos., m 1901, born at Wa-
tertown, N. Y. Died Nov. 24,
1927.

1854.—Joseph Fels, Baltimore-
jPhiladelphia soap manufacturer,

: Single Tax advocate, born in
' Halifax Cos., Va. Died Feb. 22,
! 1914.

1863.—Ralph Adams Cram,
Boston architect and author, born
at Hampton Falls. N. H. Died

.£ept. 22, 1942.
1863.—John Fox, Jr., popular

novelist his day, born at Stony
Point, Kv. Died July 8. 1919.

W’est 10 days cm business re-
garding the W. D. Cash estate,
left last night for Tampa.

T. E. (Tubby) Price, Miami at-
torney, who had been in Key
West on a short visit, as a guest
of Robert F. Spottswood, re-
turned home yesterday.

Thomas Woody and Harry Pin-
der were today employed as
cooks for the men who are work- i
ing on the Overseas Highway
bridges. • ’ ’ ■< •- ‘

Ernest Hemingway, noted au- j
thor. whose home is at Olivia
and Whitehead streets, returned
yesterday from a stay of three
weeks in Havana.

Today The Citizen says in an
editorial paragraph:

“Some who loudly demand'
justice would set up a louder
squawk if they got it.” 1

j Large store. 218 Simonton Street.
Phone 1059. decl4-tf

i Small unfurnished house, 125 Ann
j Street. Adults, no pets. Apply

123 Ann Street, rear.
decl4-2tx

’Furnished light housekeeping
room. Linen servipe supplied.
Private entrance. $8 00 week.
Apply 509 Southard St. .

decl4-3tx

Three Sleeping Rooms. Reason-

able. Phone 575. 1019 Margaret
street. dec.l4-tf

WANTED TO RENT

Lt.-Comdr., wife, two children
desire ®ne or two bed-

room furnished house. Call
9136. Ask for McLean.

dec!B-6tx

i Lt-Comdr.. wife, twin daughters,
! 1 yr. old. desire furnished two

or three bedroom house. Call
' 1056-J. dec!6-3tx

'Commander, wife and < -year-old
son desire one or two bedroom
furnished house or apartment.

! Call 382-W. deci6-6tx

WANTED TO BUY

Electric refrigerator Phone 892-M
decl3-3tx

Boat—Will pay cash Boat under
32 ft. Marine Motor with start-1
er. Must stand inspection. Send
all details to Box E.M., c.'o Citi-
zen. decl6-3tx

FOR SALE
_— i

Simmons' Beauty Reet studio
couch, good condition Also
rolls wav bed with cover. Pauls
Tire Shop. aee!6-4uc

7’ Two-Wheel Trailer, excellent
tires, Stutz Hotel. 410 Fleming
Street, phone 9385. decl3-3tx

2 lots, 50’ x 128’, side adjoining
Avenue E. Lots 30 - 31. Fine

i location. $650.80 each or both
for $1208.00. Call at Red Brick
Garage between 5 and 8 p.m.
Ask for Russell. decl3-3tx

~v *—* ’ •

Double bed. coil springs, gas stove,
practically new; antique marble
lavatory, large ocean picture
and stenotype Apply 818 Oli-
via. decl4-3tx

I have two new outboard motors.
Must sell one 4im horsepower
Champion for $125. less than
cost. 1119 Washington St.

decl4-3tx!

1943 Indian motorcycle, new tires'
and good motor. $250.00 Also I
skiff boat. $25.00. 722 Caroline;
Street. decl3-3tx :

I
Sert’el gas refrigerator. 8 cubic ft., j

new 900 Southard Street.
decl3-3tx

1946 Whizzer motor bike, good
condition. 114-D Poinciana. j

deel3-3tx<

'4l Pontiac, 5 passenger Club
Coupe, with radio. Excellent
condition. 632 William. “Mac'’, i

decl4-3tx I

I Oldsmobile '46. “Model 76", De-
i luxe club sedan. Black, Hydro-

matic drive, very clean, paper
still on upholstery; Radio,
Heater, air conditioning. Call
458 Key West or inquire at
181-H. Poinciana Homes.

dec. 14-3tx
.

-

Baby Carnage, Bed. Bassinet,
High Chair. Apartment 45,
Rest Beach, after 5 pm.

dec. 14-3tx

Furnished Cottage. 1307 Petroma
street. dec,l4-3tx

German Cameras. 2 1-* x 3’z. Zeiss
| Ikon. Dominar F4.5 in Compur,

S4O. Agfa Standard, Doppel
Helostar F4.5 in Compur, SSO.
Film and Holders. Lt. Comdr.
McNeal, Building 132, Subma-

' rine Base. decl6-ltx

(Large two-story house with four
j bedrooms and two bathrooms.

Excellent location. $9,000 cash
or very reasonable terms. Ap-
ply 1020 Fleming or call 745-R

j between 7 p.m. and 10 pm.
j decl6-3tx

Complete set of carpenter tools.
Best offer taken. 400 Aronov itz
Lane. decl6-ltx

MEETOCS
Everready Club MNh

The Everready Star Club wit!
meet tomorrow at the home of
Mary A. Lane. 1418 Sixth street,
at 3 p. m. Officers will be te*'
ed for the coming year.

Your Horoficopr
MONDAY, DECEMBER 1 19H

Today’s temperament is psyrm.

and the disposition perhaps t
sympathetic. The mind.
carefully trained, may be ore
pied with vain ambitions,. Tt t -
may be, in a measure, averted
with proper education, or, und* *

favorable conditions, turne r n
another direction.

New diesel-powered sluilk w-
draft car go vessels of 2.700 i <iu
are designed so they will operate
both on the ocean and m nv. ?

With 1,200 tons of cargo, tt new
ships have a draft of oah eight
feet.

ROOMS FOR RENT

LOOKING FOR A PI-ACF
TO LIVE 1'

STOP looking' Immwhat* ten-
sion of attractive comfort,
quarters Move right a\ -n '
save your money It
cost a cent! Join the U S.
and latch on to a future at da*
same time! Earn big money
and learn a profepuoO? An t*
portunity of a lifetime e ■ t
bright your* men between die
ages of 17 and 34 Go '* •*

est Army Ramming Station
additional detaii*. 302 !’•*

fice Bldg. Miami. Fla.
dec 16-1*

LOST
40 and 8 Christmas raffU'

Finder return to Ameri- an I
gion Home or call 91-M

deel6-ltx

LEGALS
VOTIVE I MKH I HTITISI

wus: wm
NOTICE IS m.i'.l.Ht lUVEX te4

th* und*rsiKn-d, 4mMW > > niMit*
ill busilx-Kw utMter the 1 till a*
naiiM* of "Iteai h :u*n !!• *►

White Street, Ke> li
itia, tmend* i•> r.-n later elnous UiUtle %killi Ike <!• rk f <■

Circuit Court of U *nr. .
Ki<ri<la.

r>atnl l>pi*inl,er 7th. isc.
MRS. EMM A Vr*4.K**F4

• ><sn*r
i?ecSi-lt-23-30,nNi

Tn 1lithu-* •• rtei‘‘S,
N*vemh-r :>' h ■ •

Mitu ►:
NOTICE i* h**rvl> liven thus lh

Tt usieen of the intwrns* Itsf'f■
merit Funil the
kta. I*urunt t<. Lm,s will •!*• < <
Hate, for iiliivetloiiH ti.j
hnsstie, Florida, at 11 • i
A.M., January ?th. t a
iowlßft daurribM un,l In u* *M
COCNTY:

That eertnln sr-a k,i • •

' “OarriHon lUsh' i>a -

tion 33, Tsiudii}‘ j*. < r
Range Ti Ea' i>*iia >'*

acres, mure ~r 1.-
The I'urthanei te I" i *

vertfslho eost.
THE TRfRTRM * c W4WIMI

i Ml’ltOV KMF.NT Ft' M • t - *

rlsrht t. r-'i* ’ t th. h.il<
HV kROHII lt- Tru. i*

the Int-rnul Impr ■ m.r * *

the State of Cluri.l
Mi M.Alt I* ► FM !

ATTEST:
F. C. Fiit.lt Se.
Truwti i*H I. 1. fund

dee!*- IM* • . * *M

How To Relievo
Bronchitis

Orftonmlsion rrtteu— pwipite m.
cause it tote right to tlw mt- J tM
trouble to beu> loosen na sente
germ laden phlegm, snd ete n—w
to Moths pod beattam, tester, m-
flamsd branchial mucous ■*•*-braaea. Tell your druggttt te tel yep
e bottleotCTwwntetenteteitestei-
dantandtog pan mate testbs eni*
quickly allays the oga|br yon are
to have your money beck.

CREOMULSION
for CotirHf.OmtCoWt. Mtetebs

Gettin
A

Comfortable Place
to

Live
for
and FrireJ*

in u Plmgrouii<l I it%
in a IVutili’Ui

FOR SALE
Silver Pain Gaett Inn

CORNER OF EATON mm 4
ELIZABETH STREETS

' Excellent for Residential date e*
couple who went to motm M •

hobby to make Key Weet etscuMs
| happy, or give • ChrwUMs pretest

to someone.

4/>/>/> at ifcc
Above ItWrcM

i

MONDAY, DECEMBER lb I*4*

CLASSIFIED ADS
\ l •• 44.w.

Infonftatto Im tht Adwtimi

to* T#t l lifdssTto rate in fcUckfes* tr 4 Isf to
e worn ssd the ssteMswss *•/*•
Us first 15 words t *• 7

PAYMENT
Firmest for elasstfM etverttss-

is tevartsbiy la advenes, hat
rscalar atrertlaeri with MB a-
stance mar Mm* their eteesNne
meets ckarcei.

PUBLICATION DEADLINE
*e lasers sablicatioa, or mast

la ta tea ntUen heinse U s'alaak m
tee ar ef eafclfcmtlen.

HELP WAITS* /
■ II 111 i.o.i up I I I immsAmwsssw^wW**——

Experienced all-around beauti-
cian. Apply Ruth’s Saion of
Beauty. Call Ruth Higfe, Ph.
863. > jdec9-tf

Seamstress, experienced in slip
cover work preferred. { Apply
at 525 Caroline St. TeL 495-W.

cj|eclo-3tx
Sell Maisonette Frockad full or

part time. Inquire /mornings.
Phone 1195-M.i <tec4-9-16x

MISCELLANEOUS

Electrical thotorr .repaired, called
for am! delivered. 4Ca Britt
at 585.0r, 1164. Rojnerqfs Elec-
trical Service, 261 P Harris Ave.

j d4c2-tf

Campbell's, 928 Division, -Ibene
189. Keys made, locts repair-
ed ,etc. \ctec2-ljmo

Listings wanted on Keyj proper-
ties. Geo. J. Rawlings, f Reg.
Broker, Islamorada, Fla.

nevfls-39t

Merrill E. (Tuffy) be
glad to give estimates /ton your
plumbing job and adfvise you
on your plumbing (problems.
Phone 642-M or call'at No. 1
Havana Street. f dec.9-12tx

For guaranteed plurhbing work
and repairs, cadi .John Curry,
512 Margaret streejt, phone 781.
Give us a .try on ybur. nfijct job.
Free estimates. 1 nervzfi-lmex

; Tailored seat coverst, convertible
tops, all auto upholstery repair.
Red Brick Garage,*,Greene and
Simonton Sts. dec 10-6tx

| ; ]
; Tailored seat coversj convertible :

I tops, all auto upholstery repair. I
Red Brick Garage,: Greene and j
Simonton Sts. - decl6-6tx 1

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Will buy a business or a property j
that can be handled by two j
women. No over inflated prop- •
ositions please. Write Post Of- j

' fice Box 646. dec. 14-6tx i
I— i

FOR RENT
| Store, 706 Duval Street, comer j

I near Angela. Phone 807 or
704-W. <4eclß-6tx

!Housekeeping roams, all utilities,
furnished. $12.00 weekly. Paul’s i
Tire Shop. decll-6tx

Efficiency apartments, for season,
newly furnished and decorated.
Adults. Stutz Hotel. 410 Flem-j

; ing Street. decl3-3tx

] For Rent Tourists: Large, airy
double room. $2.00 per day or |
SIO.OO per week 417 Elizabeth,

j Street, upstairs. dec!3-3t

| FOR SALE
Books for every age. Books for

every hobby. Paul Smith,
Bookseller, comer Simonton
and Eaton Sts. dec2-25t

GIFTS GIFTS GIFTS
Wedding, shower, birthday, an-

niversary, or jufij one of appre-
• ciation. You can find just what

you want at Shirl’s Linen Shop,
512 Fleming, Phone 118.

deo6-tf

Special Offer: Reasonable rates
will be given to families desir-
ing pictures made in the home
with their Christmas trees. Call
Evans, 439, for appointment.

decs-tf
Peach trees, 6 feet tall; grape

vines, crotons, coleus, rose
bushes and many other varie-
ties. Call Thursdays and Sun-
days only. 1021 Grinnell St.

deelo-6t

Three-bedroom nouse. furnished
or unfurnished, all modern im-
provements. Priced for quick
sale. •* Down payment can be
financed. Call 205-R after 6
P-te.f ' t { , ;declo-lmo

Don’t ask for a Cuban Sandwich.
Ask for a Farola. You’ll like
’em! They’ll like you!

dec4-6-9-11-13-16-18x
Cafe equipment and fixtures, in-

cluding display frigidaire. 800
Duval. decl3-Btx

2 and 3 bedroom homes with mod-
ern bathroom. To be complete-
ly re-conditioned. Only a few
left.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
FOR VETERANS

You pay actual closing costs
only. Open for inspection now.
Also one home completely fur-
nished, all electric kitchen,
washing machine and electric
sewing machine. MacArthur
Homes Subdivision Office, 2801
Flagler Ave. decl3-Btx
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